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The opioid crisis - a multi-faceted global challenge



Taking an interdisciplinary approach

What related expertise are we aware of? 
What do we need?



Big problems require interdisciplinary efforts

Brown bristles at the suggestion 
that the global push for 
interdisciplinarity might be a fad. 

“The answer is a resounding 'no',” 
he says. “Things have changed — 
now people focus on big problems, 
and if you go for a big problem you 
need to be interdisciplinary.”

Excerpt (full citation on slide 30)

https://www.nature.com/news/how-to-solve-the-world-s-biggest-problems-1.18367

https://www.nature.com/news/how-to-solve-the-world-s-biggest-problems-1.18367


Exploring relevant fields

Beginning broadly, what are the relevant fields of research that should be pulled together for a 
multidisciplinary/interdisciplinary approach to the issue?

For this sample search, a boolean search of full data in Dimensions was used, limited to publication dates within the last 10 years  
"opioid addiction" AND (studies OR therapy OR solution OR intervention OR policy)

Field of Research Publication count Total citations to set

Public Health and Health Services 4,533 68,711

Clinical Sciences 2,435 30,919

Pharmacology and Pharmaceutical Sciences 1,882 30,106

Psychology 1,359 18,163

Neurosciences 1,227 20,272

Nursing 417 2,943

Paediatrics and Reproductive Medicine 339 4,807

Genetics 199 2,711

Law 188 719

Applied Economics 174 720

Looking among the top 
10 fields of research 
based on publication 
volume alone gives 
some insight and 
demonstrates the 
diversity of fields 

publishing related work



Go beyond the “top” fields in publication volume to identify valuable 
contributions that occur in fields of that may be overlooked

Field of Research Publication count Total citations to set

Policy and Administration 143 905

Sociology 124 680

Biochemistry and Cell Biology 122 1,576

Cognitive Sciences 88 1,084

Education 84 267

Political Science 76 190

Immunology 73 817

Artificial Intelligence and Image Processing 72 361

Analytical Chemistry 67 655

Criminology 63 438

More than ever, it’s 
critical to examine not 
only the “what” but the 
“how” - for example, 

how is artificial 
intelligence being used 
in studies? What are 
the implications or 

advantages?



Examine related publication trends by field 

Here we’ve limited to 
seven selected fields of 
research to get a sense 

of trends in related 
publication volume for 

each.
Are these fields 
increasing their 

contributions in this 
area? 

How can we leverage 
upward trends to 

make our efforts more 
inclusive of these 

fields?



Leveraging both internal and external 
expertise

What expertise exists at my institution? 
What expertise do we need to seek out?



Find out who your experts are 
and who they’re already collaborating with

● Analyze data from internal faculty information management systems
○ Publications - journal articles, books, chapters, preprints, conference 

proceedings
○ Professional activities
○ Awarded funding
○ Intellectual property

● Supplement this knowledge other resources such as
○ ORCID profiles
○ Researcher/lab/institute websites
○ Dimensions 
○ Web of Science
○ Scopus

● Network analysis - VOSviewer (free network visualization software)

https://www.vosviewer.com/


What expertise do you need?

In this example, we’ve looked at 
the research categories of articles 
related to our search with authors 
at King’s College London. While 
they have a level of authorship in 

some fields, more expertise 
would be beneficial to address 
the issues involved as reflected 

by the original search.



Identify expertise and potential collaborators 



Identifying potential partners outside 
of academic institutions



Effective strategies involve different partnerships

Researchers

Academic 
Institutions

Funders

Policy makers

Collaboratives

Industry



Funders



Where is most of the funding for related research coming from?

Historically, the 
National Institute on 
Drug Abuse (NIDA) 
has, somewhat 
unsurprisingly, been 
the leading funder 
on this issue. 

However we can 
also identify other 
funders that may 
not be awarding at 
the same level who 
are making related 
investments.



Are particular funders increasing or decreasing their investments in this area?

The second leading funder, PCORI, is a relative newcomer, 
authorized by the US Congress in 2010 in order to “to 
improve the quality and relevance of evidence available to 
help patients, caregivers, clinicians, employers, insurers, 
and policy makers make better-informed health decisions.”  

If we broaden our search somewhat to limit to the word 
“opioid” in the grant title or abstract, we can see a fairly 
steady upward trend.



Are particular funders increasing or decreasing their investments in this area?

By contrast, the National 
Institutes of Mental Health, one 
of the funders who has 
awarded more in total 
aggregated funds, does not 
reflect the same steady upward 
trend nor the level of recent 
awarded funds in this area.



The importance of finding funding collaboratives



Data shows an increase in awarded funding from these collaborators

Exploring non-federal funding 
is highly recommended. With 
increasing competition for 
federal grants, diversifying your 
pool of potential funding 
sources can be reap benefits.

Look for funders that want to 
work within and for your 
community or region in 
particular, and utilize 
partnerships and collaborations 
between your institution, local 
community organizations and 
industry partners to strengthen 
your grant applications.



Policy makers



Which organizations are publishing related policy documents or reports? 



Using policy documents to enhance strategy and amplify outputs

● Incorporate policy documents into your landscape analysis
● Understand the leading publishing organizations
● Invite authors to participate in events or projects
● Share your results with the appropriate audiences
● Demonstrate the impact of your work by determining which policy documents 

have cited your research (example below)



Industry partners



The value of industry partnership

“NIH will continue to build upon breakthroughs in the treatment of 
opioid addiction and the reversal of opioid overdose and find ways to 
advance the development of new products. For example, 
buprenorphine, one of the three FDA-approved options for MAT 
treatment, was developed through a partnership between NIH and 
industry. The intramural program of the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse (NIDA) conducted the early clinical studies on buprenorphine 
and then later partnered with industry to develop user-friendly and 
abuse deterrent formulations. In addition, a NIH public-private 
partnership helped to develop the only FDA-approved intranasal 
naloxone product to reverse opioid overdose, an invaluable tool to 
those on the front lines combating the opioid crisis.”

The Federal Response to the Opioid Crisis (testimony to Congress)
October 5, 2017
Presented by Dr. Francis Collins, NIH Director and others
Presented to Senate Committee on Health, Education, Labor & Pensions

Written testimony on behalf of the following witnesses from the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS):
Elinore McCance-Katz, M.D., Ph.D., Assistant Secretary for Mental Health and Substance Use, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, HHS
Deborah Houry, M.D., MPH, Director, National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, HHS
Francis Collins, M.D., Ph.D., Director, National Institutes of Health, HHS
Scott Gottlieb, M.D., Commissioner, Food and Drug Administration, HHS

Source: National Institute on Drug Abuse

https://www.drugabuse.gov/about-nida/legislative-activities/testimony-to-congress/2017/the-federal-response-to-the-opioid-crisis


Common partnership needs

Source - World Economic Forum

We often think of academic-industry 
partnerships as illustrated on the left, 
but project-specific partnerships can be 
just as fruitful for both parties.

Some common needs still apply (and 
can go both ways):

● Solutions for concerns
● Funding & infrastructure
● Feasible goals
● Operational approach

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2018/11/3-ways-to-nurture-collaboration-between-universities-and-industry/


Identifying potential partners via patent records

This is a sample search using 
Dimensions specifically for patent 
records related to substance 
abuse with “opiod addiction” OR 
“opioid abuse” appearing in the 
text. 



Just as with publications, examine patent record assignees 
through various lenses

“Changing the lens” surfaces 
entirely different potential partners, 
in this case focused on data 
collection and management.



Investigate programs and mission statements



Approaching industry partners

● Do any of your researchers have prior collaborations with this organization?

● Do you have alumni at this organization?

● Do you have equipment, expertise or other resources that would be attractive to this 
organization?

● Are they located in your region? 

● Has this organization publicly committed to common goals and outcomes?



References and resources
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Other resources

The Science of Team Science (SciTS) listserv “facilitates knowledge 
sharing among individuals engaged in, studying, facilitating, and 
supporting team science, in the US and internationally. It is maintained 
by the SciTS Team of the National Cancer Institute of the U.S. National 
Institutes of Health.”

The National Academies of Sciences, Engineering and Medicine’s 
Government-University-Industry Research Roundtable (GUIRR) 
“provides a unique forum for dialogue among top government, 
university, and industry leaders of the national science and technology 
enterprise.”

UIDP “provides members...with an opportunity to increase the 
success” of university-industry collaborations and research projects. 
You can join their listserv here.

mailto:SCITSLIST@list.nih.gov
https://www.nationalacademies.org/guirr/government-university-industry-research-roundtable
https://uidp.org/listserv-signup/


Wrap-up & Q&A



● Big challenges require an interdisciplinary approach

● Look out for expertise in fields that are conducting related research (Are fields like emerging 
technology, ethics, law, policy reflected?)

● Know what expertise you have and where you might need to seek collaboration

● Examine funding trends and investigate funding collaboratives

● Involve partners outside academia

● Take advantage of community resources on best practices for building interdisciplinary teams

Key points



Thank you!

Heidi Becker
h.becker@digital-science.com


